A copper septum magnet of improved design has been developed to replace the existing F5 septum deflector in the slow-extraction channel at the Brookhaven National Laboratory AGS. The new magnet has several novel design features such as a solid rather than laminated core, a ball bearing suspended septum and a radiation resistant quick disconnect system.
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The application calls for an 0.6 meter long magnet with a 17 mm gap operating at 0.15 Tesla. The magnet is pulsed with a 50% duty factor every 2.5 seconds. It The third unique feature of the design is a radiation resistant quick disconnect system for feeding power and water into the evacuated magnet enclosure (see Fig. 3 ). Previously power and water entered the enclosure via a metalized ceramic bushing which provided the vacuum seal and insulation. This bushing was soft soldered in place, and each time a magnet was removed, the solder joint which was inside the module had to be melted and later rejoined. This job took 2 to 3 minutes and required that the person doing the work be exposed to 10 to 20 Rem/hr. As a consequence, the work was sometimes hastily done, and leaks resulted. The new septum makes use of an indium coated "C" ring compressed against a smooth ceramic surface to give electrical insulation and a vacuum seal. The seal can be connected and disconnected from outside the module in about 30 seconds. Rubbing friction at the septum insulation was eliminated by "floating" the septum on ball bearings of 1/16 in. diameter ruby balls. This arrangement is shown in Fig. 2 
